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Y I-CII- 9~ paPer aevoteo to tm lnveatlga~on of the errect Or aoxvents 

on the characteristic frequencies of various bonda haa appeared in recent 

literature.1* In aome of these papers the authors l-3 related the observed 

frequency shifts due to the solvent to ease speciffc property of the 

solvent swh aa the dielectric conetaut or the refractive Index 011 the 

saeumption of the validity of the Kirkwood-Bauer4agat theory. 687 A new 

approach to the etudy of the solvent effect can be men in ths recent CWF 

munlcations by Archibald and Pullin and by Bellamy, Eallaa~, and Williama 

in which the effect of the solvent was ahom to depend both on the pry 

pertles of the sclvent and on the character of the bold comerned. 
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20 Katum of the eo1vent effect 

In the course of our stuaiea of the infrared spectra of some carbonyl 

compounds the frequencies of the carbonyl atretching vibration of a umber 

of aarboxylie acid derivatives, ketones, and aldehydee were 

variety of solvents. It Was fould that the frequemy shifts 

defined as the differences between ths fkequenciea measured 

measured in a 

nvco ’ 

in dilute 

(O.o@T-H) eolutiarrr in n-hexane ti in chloroform, are coneiaerably different 

for different ccmpou&s of fhe claea investigated and depend on the polarity 

of ths oarbony bard. In particular, a linear relationship was established 

between tba frequency shifts, n VCC , and the values of the carbo~l 

stretching frequencies, VCC (measured in n-hexane I, for true carboxylic 

aoia derivatives of the type R-C(tX with X = Ealogen,-(BEl’, -KRk? As an 

example, the plots of Av~, VII. vco are &own in Fig. Lfor benzoio and 

acetic acid derivatives fm whiah tber follouiug linear relation was fouml 

to be obeyed within 2 2 cm”t 

~vco-A (1 - U$C ) (1) 

rith A 283.4 cm-l, a 

a 0.5394.10'-3 cm for 

not valid in the case 

0.5423.10-3 -1 cm for benzoic acid, ma A 380.4 cm , 

acetic acid derivatives.This relation is, however, 

d ketones ard aldehydes. 

An analogous behaviour of carboxylic acid derivatives uas observed 

in our preview study of the correlations between the infrared carbowl 

stretching frequencies and ultraviolet K-band absorption frequeucies. 
8 

The linear relation be-en the i&Pared and ultraviolet frequemies was 

shown there to be related to a linear relationship between Taft’s para- 

meters9 6; and $ which can be tabm as a measure for the inductive 

8 C.&ner, ~.Sor& curd J.Fliva, Chem& Ihdc 1174 (1958). 

’ B&&Taft Jr., J.Amer.Chem&ma 2, 1045 (1957). 



Rature of the aclvent effect 21 

and mesmeric ef'fectr ef the auba#tuente X. It M therefawe mdesvcured 

to fM t&e relatimehip betmcmtbefmquencjy ehifts f&,8ad the 

01 I I I 
1650 1700 1750 

flco, cm-' 

Fig. 1. 

Relation between frequency Wfts, Atic0 , and carb~1 

stretching frequencies, UCC , for c8rbcx~lic ecid deriva- 

tivea, R-CC-X (R = CA and B = CE,). 

polar pmperties of the eubstituents X as expremed by the 6; and CR 

ccni3tants. Again, a limsr relation cf the type 

(2) 

wae faund to be valid not only for the carbcqrlic scld derlortiverr for wblah 

eq. (I) holds, but in general far sldebydes and Istcnee aa well. The fdkU- 

iag spproximate values of ffie parsmeter cf eq* (2) were fcMd for tbs two 
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eases referred to ebove: th8 con&ante aI -2.1 and aa a.9 are approx%Dlately 

equal for both of these caeea and the va~uea of the pmameters A0 8 mol 

for R = C 
6Vaad 

A, 1~5 cm-’ far R = T- correspond to tlm frequency 

Rature of the aolvext effect 

shifts observed fccc the oorreapondiag aldebydss. 

The results of this study show that the solvent effect cannot be tabply 

understood if only the overallpropertien of the solvent are taken htto 

account, ard it la necessary to consider both the properties of the solvent 

epd Of ths 8Ok2te 08d their lQ=CifiC iatsrcrctiOX!a. fp the ~rtfeu&W Wee 

investigated fa the present work the differences in frequencies found io a 

nonpolar solvent (hexane ) and in a polar solvent (chloroform) are related 

to the polar propertfes of the substftuents directly &tacbed to the band 

the cbaraoteristfc frequency of wMch is studied. Thus it is thought tRat a 

tboratrgh iwelltigation of fhfs effect n&g?& be of interest front the point 

of view af the study of the polar properties of organic subatltuents. 

It is proposed to publish a more detailed account of our WC& in i&e 

jommal Collection of Czechoalovak Chemical ComnunioationsRr 


